Academic Positions

Technical worker (VP3_13)
Charles University, Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Králové, represented by the Dean of the Faculty, announces an open competition

for the project Efficiency and Safety Improvement of Current Drugs and Nutraceuticals: Advanced Methods – New Challenges (EFSA–CDN); Project registration number: CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_019/0000841; within the Operation Program Research, Development and Education (OP RDE), PA 1, IP 1, SO 1; OP RDE call: No. 02_16_019 Excellent Research; to fill researcher position:
Technical worker
Within research programme Analytical Sciences for Safer Drugs a Nutraceuticals (RP3).


Senior Lecturer in Macroeconomics
Dean of Faculty of Social Sciences, Charles University is looking to hire a Senior Lecturer in Macroeconomics for Department of Macroeconomics and Econometrics at the Institute of Economic Studies, Charles University.

https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/jobs/427355

Assistant Professor in Finance
Dean of Faculty of Social Sciences, Charles University is looking to hire an Assistant Professor in Finance for Department of Finance and Capital Markets at the Institute Of Economic Studies, Charles University.

https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/jobs/427369

Postdoc researcher (VP2_10)
Charles University, Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Králové, represented by the Dean of the Faculty, announces an open competition

for the project Efficiency and Safety Improvement of Current Drugs and Nutraceuticals: Advanced Methods – New Challenges (EFSA–CDN); Project registration number: CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_019/0000841; within the Operation Program Research, Development and Education (OP RDE), PA 1, IP 1, SO 1; OP RDE call: No. 02_16_019 Excellent Research;
to fill researcher position:
PD researcher – postdoc position
Within research programme Structural Modifications as a Tool to Improve Drug Safety (RP2).

https://portal.faf.cuni.cz/Careers/PD-researchers-postdoc-VP2-10/

Postdoc researcher (VP1_13)
Charles University, Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Králové, represented by the Dean of the Faculty, announces an open competition
for the project **Efficiency and Safety Improvement of Current Drugs and Nutraceuticals: Advanced Methods – New Challenges (EFSA-CDN)**; Project registration number: CZ.02.1.01/0.0/0.0/16_019/0000841; within the Operation Program Research, Development and Education (OP RDE), PA 1, IP 1, SO 1; OP RDE call: No. 02_16_019 Excellent Research;

**to fill researcher position:**

Postdoc Researcher

within research program **Biological Sciences in the Pharmaceutical Research and Development of Drugs and Nutraceuticals (RP1).**